Carter House & Carnton
The Battle of Franklin was the last great battle of the American Civil War. Fate and circumstance placed the small town of
Franklin in the path of two great armies on November 30, 1864. Maj. Gen. John M. Schofield and his Federal troops marched into
town around dawn. Stuck in Franklin, on their way to Nashville, the blue-clad soldiers built earthworks preparing for the arrival
of the Confederate soldiers.
The Confederate Army of Tennessee, under Gen. John Bell Hood, reached the outskirts of Franklin around 1 pm. Roughly 3 hours
later, those 20,000 Confederate troops began their advance
towards the almost 20,000 Federal soldiers.
During those short, but awful hours, as the battle raged and
swirled around them, the Carter family took refuge in their
basement, as the house was Federal Brig. Gen. Jacob D. Cox’s
headquarters. A little over a mile away at Carnton, the
McGavock family watched their home become the largest
Confederate field hospital in the area.
Altogether, some 10,000 soldiers became causalities at Franklin.

Student Tours

1 Hour Guided Tours through each house & grounds

Carter House
1140 Columbia Avenue
Franklin, Tennessee 37064
Fountain Branch Carter built his home in 1830. The Carter
farm at its height was nearly 300 acres, growing crops such
as wheat, corn, and potatoes. The success of the farm had
much to do with the 28 slaves living and working on it.
While the Battle of Franklin raged around their home, the
Carter family, the Lotz family from across the street, and
several Carter slaves took refuge in the basement.
Fountain Branch Carter’s son Tod was serving in the
Confederate army and was mortally wounded in the fight.
Tod was brought to the house where he died two days later.

Group Tours
1 Hour Guided Tours
through each house;
for groups of 10+
Group tours are not
private tours.

Specialty
Tours
90 Minute Guided
Tours through each
site. Options include:
Battlefield Tours at
Carter House;
Extended Tours at
Carnton;
Slavery Tours at
Carnton;
Behind the Scenes
Tours at Carnton;
Extended Tours at
Carter House

Carnton
1345 Eastern Flank Circle
Franklin, Tennessee 37064
Carnton was built in 1826 by former Nashville mayor
Randal McGavock. Randal’s son, John, inherited the farm
upon his father’s death. John McGavock married Carrie
Elizabeth Winder in December 1848.
Carnton served as the largest field hospital in the area for
hundreds of wounded and dying Confederate soldiers.
In 1866, John and Carrie McGavock designated two acres of
land adjacent to their family cemetery as a final burial
place for nearly 1,500 Confederate soldiers killed during the
Battle of Franklin. The McGavocks maintained the cemetery
until their respective deaths.

Learn more at www.boft.org.

Located less than

30 minute� sout�

of Nashville

Reservation Details
Reservations must be made at least 2 days in advance and are required for
groups of 10+ in order to receive the group rate. There is no limit on group size.

Group Tour

Group Rates

Boxed Lucnhes

The group rate is $12 per
person, per site for the
guided house tour. Group
tours are not private tours.

Add-On:

We have partnered with Mercantile
Deli and Tazikis Mediterranean Café
in Downtown Franklin to offer you
the convenience of pre-ordered
custom boxed lunches that are
delivered to your group at The
Carter House or Carnton.
The price for this add-on is $15 per
person.
Limited picnic table space is
available outdoors at both sites, so
you may wish to bring blankets.
At Carnton, you may choose to rent
the Gallery for an additional
$5/person, per hour, for indoor
seating up to 80 people. This
includes tables, chairs, and plastic
tablecloths. Floor length cloth
tablecloths are available to rent for
$15 each.
Gallery rentals are only available
when they do not conflict with other
events.
Lunch orders must be submitted
and payment received at least 10
days in advance of your group tour.

Specialty
Tour Rates
All specialty tours are
priced at $25 per person,
per tour.

Student Tour Rates (per site)
Kindergarten - 5th grade: $5.00
6th grade - 8th grade: $6.00
9th grade - College: $8.00

Chaperones/
Parents: $12.00
Teachers free

Special
military rates
available.
Please call for
details.

Contact US to make your reservation
For Group/Specialty Tours:
Meagan Wuest
meagan@boft.org
(615) 794-0903

For Student Tours:
Sarah Falck
sarah@boft.org
(615) 794-0903

